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New Millinery
.

fe I-ajJaKi
Mre. W. 8. Moore, Oteensboro, ha&

opened a bnxneti (tf tier exteunivo UuSluese,
in this town, at the

Hunter Ofd Stand
i- H''

x\u25a0 ' i: ?\ \u25a0' !M
Under the raanwmca of Mre. R. S. Hutfter.
wliwro she has jnat opened s complete bt-

ffi'NNETS, HATS, L RIBBONS,
Fr.OWEItS, NATURAL HAIR

. URIAHS AND CURLS, LADIES
COLLARS, AND CUFFS, linen
and lace CKAVATS, TOILET,

. (SETS, NOTIONS, and evorytliihg for lacies
i.f the very latest styles, and if you do not

find in store what you want leave your or-

der oao day and call the next and get* your

Roods. "~v ,
.

, ,

tn styles and prices de
fieri.

.

1. MOO lite / A, A. THOMPSON
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~
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Mbore & Thompson

. Commission Merchants
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Dealer*
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Orilic manv crimes committed on the
soil ofKentucky there bceiT

111 <? i 1 1M? t? i! 11 11> s

thing rotating to it have tended to per*

pCRtiUe its remembrance, and rentier it
u romance that even at this la»e day
alpKonttickiaus love to lalk of niid won-

der, oyer. TheJiifatautcd avsiuer..oLhii-
"o hers wrongs, WHS J. O. lieaiicSJahip, the
&-)!!.of a "res[n:uiahie fanner uimr B-jwlNi"

usual promise whose taiei.t? Bim amlte^

terwan] inurde|\u25a0 C^ i
exalted ideas

of woniaw's inu'lfy. v upon lib
vacations chanced Co ifeCt Miss' Ann
Cooke, u beautifSl youiyf lady, who,
during his pursuit ofhis Studies hAd wilt
a widowciskinotlior, taken up hm- resi*
deuce noartis i«b£r's farm-

'

'?'%

It was a case of love at first eiglit. Miss
Cooke was moiancholy as a lover# lute,
lived in great privacy, and her myttcrions
movements and intentional withdraw-!
from society threw around her a halo ol
mystification that'fired the ardor of the
law student and made Idm a willing
slavo. He called upon lier, actually
forced himself into her presence and bor-
rowed books q1 her, simply to afford him
an excuse to call again. Sho repelled
his advances in a manner that only
lured him on. 110 persecuted her with
kindness and haunted her with attentions
Me proposed, was rejected; sho would
never marry, lie persisted with an
excess ol passion and ardor that induced
iier to toll him hor story,. and wrung
Irom him a pronpso of rerengo. &

\u25a0 She had been betrayed she said by Col
Sharp, tier case was a peculiatly bad one.
Col. Bhurpe hud been raised In her
father's tumily. The sacred rites of
hospitality he bad repaid by filching the
daughter's Virtue. Aud she, like many,
another, became a mother ere she wal a
wife. Sho had beon famed for Jiei'
beauty, vet her disgrace had withered
its charms and crippled its powdrs tier
family had been wealthy, but adversity
had overtaken them. Hor father and
male relatives were all dead. There w*s
nootietoaycugoher wrongs. Beancha«y>
tied to hef fate by the silken cords ot u
desperate-love, as well as by tho romantic
notion of a chivalric temperament that
urged him to wash out with assassiuation
or challenge the wrong doue, readily
took an oath to hurl Sliarpe to the doom
be deserved. r i

'Sharpe will not flghtj' said Miss Cook,
when Beauchamp announced his intention
ot calling him out;'ho is too great .a
coward.' That was in 1821.

The Legislature was in session in
ifrankiort. Beauchamp readily found
Col. Sharpe at tho Mausion House. Tho
Colonel lecoguiised him cordially. >'l've
come to Frankfort to see you on impor-
tant business,' and Beauchamp took
him by the arm. 'Lot's talw a walk.'

They went to a retired spot by the
river side. Tho bell at tiki Mansion
Houso rang for supper.

Beutichamp turned upon Sharpe with a
nervous manner and eye sparkling with
angeri 'Do yon lcmemher the hist
words Miss Cook, whom you ruined
spoke to your.

Sharpe stood transfixed.
'1 am the avenger whom, in the sjgirit I

of'prophecy she the last time you ever]
saw her» warned you would" right her |

l' !i - : s account .

*

&?!". . -M

and avenger.. She sent fno "to take-
ycurlife." iNow d-d villain, j-ou shall
dil&

'ir 110 dagger. Sharpe rhn.
Benuclmmp seized* liiin by the c<»llar.
Sharpe fell upon hjfi knees and begged
lor his life, $

'Tate my propfj tv; my whole CRtalc js
at your command* hut oh, let me live.'he

. Bo«;&hasnp his Isold, "lapped
Sharpe, Si him h.e,
aroue. 'Goenp. yon c6'#Rtei| I'll
licljf horsur 'i.ioytfu f,Hn mi in the j
siif-ot, you infer!'

oeam",liai»smeant to be as goad as his
word. Ife irtocnrcd and
presumhig that Sharpe, STrrronndcd by
his friends, wohld- make a sho# ot;

hirtificil with pistols,
widi bim. Sharpe felt

Shat.I. %' p who figbts. and runs away ;
I ? May live to fight another dky.

>o he fere br> ak of day he was on his
ciiroute for Bowling Green. Beau-

oltamp reUirned to his home. Miss
Cooke now lesolvcd to take vengoanco
til her own hands. Daily she practiced
with pistols, till hor aim' betJame deadly.
She tried to Jure Sharpe to her house.
He avoided her. Beauclmmp refrained
from ady further attempt on Sharpe's
Iffe to Miss Cooke tho opportunity
she wished tor. Uncvor caniej and Jhis
doeire to kill him herself gave to Sharpe
many a day oflife. In June, 1824, Beau-
clmmp and Miss Cooke wero married.
And thou lie claimed lie had tho right to
assassipatchis wife's seducer. Sliarpe
was now a candidate, for the Legislature,
but his treatment of Miss Cooke added
to his unpopularity, so he announced
thalMigs Cool e'schild was the
of a negro. lie eveu produced a lorged
certificate to substantiate tbia unheard ol

villiaiiv. j' 'Q*
| Beauchamp Kedrd and resold
ed that Share's hour had come, lie res
paired to Frankfort, and unable tf> ob-
tain lodgings at the hotola, passed the
night with Scott, the keeper ol the Peni-

He retired early, and prepar-

ed for hje murderous deed.- Instead of
alioes be put on yarn stockings, ilo con-
cealed hie race in a red' hand-
kerchief. He secreted a long kitfte HI bis
boeoui. Stealthily lie crawled
ed Out of bis lodgings, and repaired
uoisolessiy to Sharpe's residence.' Draws
ing his dogger, he knocked thrie #fees.

'Wlio's tliere?' criod
'Covington/ replied Beauclmmp (Cov-

ington was an intimuto friend of
Sharpe'p).

The door opened. Sharpe appoarod r
tfnd Beauchamp seized him bijibo throat.
Ue tried to escape , j

Mre. Sharpe appeared tit a rear door.
Beauchamp foro off hi# mask and

| thiiret his face close to his doomed vic-
tim. "And do you know ine?" ho scofs
fiugljr sneered. £<s*4

Sharpe drew hack and. ctied, "Great
God, it is lie '

These wcte his last #pr4#i 'i.' i-
j Beauchamp plunged Ida dagger deep
into ids heart. The blood spurted upon
the wails and dabbled the floor. "Die,"

| WHS ail Beauchamp sajd. ' And lie
died.

| The hue and cry was soon raised. The
assassin wae followed by an oofor crowd
of pursuers. Captured* arrested, he was
brought b&ck and tried, lie was con-
victed ; lie was sentenced to be executed.

| His wile remained with lum to the last.
She made no attempt at cenccaling the

j fact that ®hs instigated and nrged on the
! assassination. She glOried in it, uud
! scouted at the threats Of indicting her as
accessory before the fact. The night be

j faro tho execution she,-,procured an ounce
i vial 6f laudanum and persuaded Iter hus-

[ baud to cheat tho gallows if ho could.

! | f'mverivpu jit*rl In Hr/*?irn?n» f
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t ricd in tbe Btm& cufliu.
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| £op netulbyf The drutp'.s beat monrnlul
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:fiish He felt her ps.ilse. ? ? Faro well, ehihl
ofßOqrow, faroffoll, victim or pcrscciis

tfou and misfortune! Ifou are now rfafe
from the tn«igue of slander. For von
I've
Hps; rea^y.

Tho hlood was ttiokhng irom liis
wounds, lie wa.- too.weak to sit up, t<«.

they laid him in » covered wagou and
imulcd him to the gallons.

|le waved his hands to tho ladies,
yfiose weeping eyes cheered him with
.sympathy and consolatiou. They wcrj

compelled to help him got on ids coftiii-
Ho wns too weak to sit upon it unsup«-
l>ortc(t.

'Give mo sotp Water. Let the drums
play 'Bonaparte's Retreat from Moscow.'
were his law worU*. - f

'J'lioy buried tiio self ponrderod wife
antTlhe executed h»t>band in thesamoi

.coißn, lolded in each others arm's.' fiven
in death they wero not divided. Their
gi-Hve is at Bloomtield, Ky , markodfey a
moilest shaft. Before her death Mrs.
Deauchainp wrote the following epitaph,
which was engraved fin the tombstone ot

the inisguiod pair:
Kntonibed below in each other's arms

"jibe husband and tho wife repose;
Safe Croat life's never ending storms,

Secure from all their cruel fotu3

A villittji'swiles her ponce hsil crossed?
Tbe husband of her heart revived

Tbe happiness she long had loet.
*jt 4 - t \u25a0 , "''

;
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ;

He heard her Ule of matchless woe, ..

And (jurnlng for revenge arose;
He laid her base betrayer low, J

And struck dismay to virtue's foes.
f} if* ' J ''l > t

Reader, ifhdnor's generous blood
Ee'r warmed thy heart, a tear,

And let the sympathetic flood
Deep in thy mind its traces weajr.

\u25a0 ' 7 ? \u25a0' r"'"
A biother or a nister thooi-

Dishonored see thy slater, llcflr1 ;
Tbeo turn and see the villian low,

And let fall a grateful tear. - ? -i-

Daughters ofVMtio getJt the, tosr, C ?
That love and lionor's.'tomb may claim.
Inyour defence the hi*i>aud |ior«
Laid doWnib youth his life an£ fame.

His wife (lmtJaiMx] tt lif« fbrlorn, ,
Reft frorolief heart's bolovod lord;

Thon, reader, here their fortunes mourn,
Who forlliolr love tlfeir life blood poured.

Tbe excitement over the fete of Bean-
cliamp tho tragic ending df his wife
has lent «o the tragedy a romantic halo,
and som| yoaraf sinjße, John Savage, a
few journalists and play writer,
worked leading incidents ot tho af 4

fair drama "Tlie Sybil,"
which, 4iowever, was peiformed only
twice. ! Sharpe's sou got out an injuuo-
tion at Louisville agafnat tke porfbrnih
ance ofthe piwe, and Bucccu4od in supv
pressiiig it eutirely.

Wepe tlie tragedy to occur in these
days,.,it U very doubtful if Beauchamp

1 would have ever felt the halter draw,

j UK AT18 0 V A DOWAOKB. <VIIEN,
1 ??

r ?- [FhUadotphia Times.)

IjJx Qneen Christiana, whodird on

| Wednesday evening at hor villa near

Sainte'Addresiiej was not the sort of old

l>eraou for whom the world will mourn.
In (>oint ot fact she was a scandalous

I old body who would have done a great
j deal better?to quote the words of tho

iate Mr. O'Connor?had she "been dead
and buried before &he was boiu." >SUe
was the daughter of Francis 1., King, of

| two Sicilies; was bora at Naples April |
j 27, 1806, and on December 11, 1829,
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h\ Elerenyeam l«t«r, October, 1841,
the marriage vrto ntiule pnblic «nd Ma-
MOX bnko rf'himian*. To

Jl.o ctaf* of this highly exa-ltcl ,
by amyal whim, it niWix-Hnidtlmt In
a-4# wfe- ih fcMrtfl if-, modest, thdiprtjihly
manly, nhd that lio frocctJ life duke'dom
hilly aB ronch as his dnkeitam honored
Hitin The marriage, tm tta Qncibu'a
part, was a love match, and turned out

well. She bore him nix cfctMren, thm-, j
of *?oni satvive heV, wheto We '<*«\u25a0
in 1873, the eincerclv mourned his 1«».T
From Yhe stKiulard of eouVt MifjnVtle
her n'ttVritiflf with this man was unpaid
donable. She might-have taken him as ,
a lover in welcome* but marrying fiiny
admitted of no excuse and was beyond
expatiation. From the standard of com-

monplace morality mdst people will thihk
tlmt the Queen <k)Berves cOmmeiuiution,
for braving public opinion for the sake
of an honorable love. In regard to tlje
part that she played in tHo Spanish maK

riages toothing may be Said in Iter du»
fence. She mined hap-
piness, and to that ruty may
be trace/a great portion of the- /evils

which in l&to yeafa* have fallen upon
Spain. Hid Isabella been married hap-
pily, her turbulent subject* would have
been spared tlie open scandals Ol her
life as a piotefct for revolt. It is not
too mucjj to eay that in a\jettinjj the
marriage of Isabella t;> the Duke d'Asf.ts,
Queen Chrmtlana fell into a deadly Ktti.

. But the "old woitan has ended hot day#

' now, trod her case has goiw up to a high-
at thau a mortal court. It was not a

romantic death. Sooie ago she
\u25a0' - - ."i , ; J "

tumbled down stairs in her house in
Paris; and frottt the fall she never re*

ooverod. She w«W ordered down to her
villa in the suburbs of Sainte Addresse,
qear Havre, in the Hope that tlie sea

sir, would give her hertlth and Strength.
But it has not helped her. She is
dead.

*'
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:30g KX'HKXAIMm f
(Special Dispatch to ihe Baltimore Sun.)

Que of the most significant features of
American political life fn illiistratcuf by
nil otcurcuco to day. Fred'k A. Sawyer
wils today appointed a twelve hundred
dollar clerk in tho ofUce of tile toast .

sitryoy. TUIsIb Lite lowest a fade ot
clerkships In tl.o government depart-
ments here. I'he appointee id a graduate
of Harvard College, {class of 1841.) was
for years a teacher in Home of the best
school* of-Massachusetts) and in 1869 he
went 4{? South Carolina to becoteft
principle of the State Normal School in'
Charleston* which position heboid until'
1864, when according to hU own statfci
raent the Goiifcrderatds gave him and
his family passports to ieavs the city on
account of his obnoxious Huron prinei*
pies. In 1865 ho was apttntcd collector
of internal revenue for Chorhstdn, whicji
was rhe first civil appointment lo tin*

Stale after the rebellion. 'Mr. SSawTer
was subsequently oleeled to the United
States Senate in wiiich body ho served
with ccnoiderable utility until 1873
when he wair appointed!a«fsiataut SocftK
tary ofiho Treasury arfter (lie retirement
ol Mr. Boutwoil and fho promotion of

Mr. liichan! ot IJy was iprced olft i»

itttlposition m ; etouirt' >f the Sanlnu n

I contracts and other matters, eineo that
limp ho ha had art unit/ «?*!

| lie was for t. loi»g time In the customs
and since letfjjtog (he «u>pi»it.

inent ho has,been in severe poverty, with
sufihuCAt money at iuu to bay liif

' 1jrca klast.
I \u25a0\u25a0 ??*

(Virginia City (Nwv.) Ctwonicle.}
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THE ALAMANCE GLEANER. ,
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|| jKwrnry', bin |>p to be

hhniffigutt i distil. -\u25a0 1..f^o|
fi.lrlvflvc hrthdifcd *i<d

,U

ed^ii.^c
W prfcAiift iru

*h*fc
A malicious tfiya Jhat

Stanley Mai«iow«*dl not «l.»p *»ou*ni
a room with an iritttand i» it.- -A. > .

js*sm
Tito Je#itsh population in the 17n tr.d

States b -jeO.COO. Iflj have 16i m

gogirea.

Duriug the firiatjpeWe »ol hull-fight* at
Mhdrlil llils j>m, 9ti <>t those animals awi
143 bones wore killed.

New York )8k» isn't a bod thing to
hold, wive shares <»r«W p»r vamc ut
SI,OV'O brought 12,100 a pivtstt at a a

jiucduftSulo iccontlj ? «

TheW> isn't ri-; ft»eh f>; -s malk over
the inangtfratiyn of a boy t flivt p'wtkoi
as lliurch over the layin-r <af a eurner-
tone,hut there ate uiore thin i«ut i.«ii

?4toKv» Time*.

The Sprag ucs of tihoti Jjknd uits yet
living, bDt they might b< a -

prteaj'dfeiits ot I*lo United for nil thl
mention they ever get in tho puperj. -

Chicago Ti ibune. «

fe Amob pour(led u ill'Mcdg-fes all nijrVk
i -.r. ;it Hie door of the jail iu ..'ennin. v
county, Indiajimplo get at John trch*u.h.n*
whom ihoy desired to hang, but tljiUfU

force no entnuico The excite- < it (P

hope and Mr prostrated, the |iboner,
nnU iu thO morning he was nearly
dead.

TUB BEMPIT OV DBHCtSAi*.
-*s?

Jnflgr M« - key fltHoitth \u25a0 thinks
conciliation ha« been of survice to the
colored people * s that 'State- I>ju In-
vestigation he 11 tda that during >.«? ! \u25a0
ycarouly one negro has be<? j
bv Willi'" nrcu, ?hi:e rv.-n to iuu.>

have been killed Uy negroes.

A man who hsceidly hung in
Indiana being ot a very prutieftl turn of

mind, biade no ob»«rv«tiuu about uw

ing anybody in heaven. He mori-ly
nodddU to the preacher and said la>;on»e

ally, "4'U see you later,' audtbei. the trap
fell;

<&iiiheio be very bird times- can »

connirV l» vorv ?hattl up''?which \u25a0 ?\u25a0>.»'\u25a0-
sumcsUftv million gallons ot whiskey,
ten mUiio'u barrels ot beer, and two

tUotmuid million cigars in a single yoafi?
liwffitlb Mxpim

'Yon art! drtiwk, sir! ? id vim <eaplatn
10 an iutosleaird biae s "Ket twvlt s on?

art anlilhlled AMItCi- vvii
kiunv l*ul drni.Wrettn ue.ltlie lau 'hnt I

gUibvef that. AH lor yon, lie w nt

011 looking «t bis eonunaiHluig »Hi.;er

pitying}j ,*vou"re a d?d fool, and j >u 11
liever get oVtr that.*

A correSpbiuifetd WdttU te know why

Wonuin never sleep in church >? <:

pcct ft hat It fe Jn accent ol f % :
?mi -: * hlo UditdgCiir. Io <»-P

Ifevo that any tda ij wlili In In jthoed
full 01 bait I»in3 mlit back-hait \u25a0 ? >

ii I« u » fincejfe wontd break a

;\u25a0»d vefusel. tsoitld Kind repose fven ar

Ic the m»fi somntoin.;
kverfotifislutii physical pan?, U'«»
fid Bv nkfast Tubte

Jim Sh«H-- is aiw laboret and th 1

filings wag, \u25a0 JnltM'tfittatel b- ta ?*>

nmith at inrit« i'l «' »$> .» '
whiskey.that he lm i.« r#- 1
?i:it . it. <>i pre in

ut : loi Wtt Is ltd- r fid man
Jtij? Jin. one Saturday »d*ht sa-id:. ..

*'l hi« !s t.h h*«v. Sir !
irh< it] - t. tn U> \u25a0?->!\u25a0.>= - \u25a0

'
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